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MONEY SAVING
A Bonk that Imp conducted a con 

aervative business for overTW EN 
TY-FIYE years and has steadily 
increased its ASSETS until they 
now amount to over SIX MILLION 
DOLL A Kb. is surely a SAFE ip- 
Htitution to bo entrusted with yonr 
Savings.

We will receive your deposits 
from <1. upwards, allowing yon in
terest thereon at current rates frmn 
date of deposit to date of with
drawal. ConjjMmnded 4 times u 
year.

Absolute Security to Depositors. 
Capital Authorised # 1.000,000.00 
Capital Paid Up 555,000,00
Reserve undivided profits 350,000 00 
Assets 0.000,000,00

The Western Bank of Canada.
Wellesley Branch.

W. D. WEST. Manager.

CLEMENT & CLEMENT.
flarri.t.r*. S^UcUon. FiiWIe. Cod-

▼ irM Nn i to Loan on fvnl
Oftto cr*t WbTt«P-ckiEii Co--Cor. Kin* * 

f’um tlir Sloau, DLKI.IN 
K. P. CLunon. k. C. E. W. CLtmar.

W. GLABTER, M, D. C. M.
Wnj.tM.iT,

Gold and SILrf t * »« Hon**
Mirgacn Toronto

A±M>cint<i C«rcD*r lor W»l*ilw Cuitntj. 
Orrica Hoi b* - S In V* *- tn. On«'>o two o’- 

clock, i' m. and «v*uir>d*.

GENTLEMEN f e
This Spring we are showing 

the best selection of

FANCY TWEEDS S WORSTEDS
ever shown here before.

All the latest pattern designs 
and coloring effects are to hand.

Call and bo convinced that this 
is the place to buy your bprlng out

fit.
Good workmanship and satis

faction guaranteed.

Eft. PFE FFE R  
Y o u r  Y  ailor

L i s b o n .

IJou
V  # e  R a n t i n g

a weddingjgift and wo can offer 
you the largest assortment to 
choose from .

Oor BERRY SPOONS st - $1.00 up 
Out T H  SPOONS - PE SO dot. up
0 0 0 9 0 ft * * / * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Unr KNIVES and FORKS uro all 
good quality,

Come iltf scc ,hcm- 

®

J. W ELSH  & SON,
* 83.Ontario St,

Stratford,
OPTICIAN—Eyes tested freo. 

Marriage Licenses.

H. H ILTS
* > * * 4 > D e n t i s w * *

Wellesley.
OrricE—Opposite the Furniture 

shop.

DR. W. J. SCHMIDT,
DENTI ST

Office ap-Rtairs, opposite tho Poet 

Office, King street, Berlin, Ont.

McBride Sc
FLINTOFT

IU iuubtf.rs, Solicitors, 
Notaries Pobite, Conveyancers, 
e c. Money to loan. Office 
over Bank ofTeronto,Waterloo. 
Bmnch nffteo in New Hamburg 
open every Wednesday.

A 1». Me BRIDE - E. P. FLINTOFT

Christian Jantzi.
Treats all Diseases of Domestic 

Animate.
. Dentistry a specialty. 

Residence—third hoa*-e south of 
Miss. Lutheran chnrch.

W ellesley.

Central Business College, 
Stratford, Ont,

la the leading business train
ing school in Western Ont. 
We give a thorongh, pran i- 
cal training of Commercial 
Subject*, . teaao Pitman's 
Bhortband, Touch Typewrit
ing, and in Commercial and 
Railroad operating. Each 
department 1m fn tho hands of 
erjwrienoMl Instrnotora. We 
a*mat students to potitionH. 
Our graduates always snn- 
coed, for our cntiares tire tho 
best. Get onr freu catalogue 
Hnd learu more about ns. 
You may enter now.

E llio tt Cf Afe Lae Alan,
Principal*.

T IM E  T A B L E .

Of the Preston and Berlin Elec
tric Railway.

Timetable No. 3, effective Oct. 6th 
Leave Berlin for Preston, Hes 

peter anil Gnlt:—
A. M —8.00. 9.06, 10.06, 11.05.
K  M —12.06, 1.06, 2.05, 3.05, 4.05, 

C.0G, 0 05. 7.05, 8.05, 10.05, 9.05,
11.05, (Preston only).

Extra express car will leave Berlin 
for C. P. R. station, Galt, carry
ing passengers and baggage, at 
8.40 a.m. and 6 p.tn.

Leave Preston Junction for Ber
lin, Hospeler und Galt:—

A. M.—(9.20, Hospeleronly),(6.30 
Galt only), 7.30, 8.30. 9.30, 10,35, 
11.33.

P M —12.35, 1.33. 2.35, 3.35, 4.35 
5.35, 6.35, 7.35, 8 35, 9.35, 10.35

xtra express cars will leave Pros 
ton Bprings at 9.0$ a.m., and 0 35 
p.n». for B. P. R. station Galt. 
Leave Galt for Berlin, Preston 

ud Hcwpulcr:—
A. M.—7.00, 8.00, 0 05, 10.03, 11,05 
P. M — 12.05, 1 05, 2.05. 3.05, 4.05.

5.05. 6 05, 7.05, 8.05, 9.05, 10.03, 
( I I  05, Preston only.)

Extra express ear will leave C. P. 
R. station going north on arrival 
of the 10.25a. m. and 7.14 p.tn 
trains.

V L e iv c  Hespeler for Preston, Gnlt 
and
A V J & K . 8.10, ° '10* 10-10,11.35. 
V m ' I A K I - I I .  2.15,3.15, 4.15, 

•6 15.5 1^7.16,8.15. 9.15, 10.15, 
10.50, Pre^ton onlv->

The PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS.
The Whitney Government Sustained with en In

creased Majority.

Monday lust was nn ideal day for 
voting, the weather being all that 
could lx? d u>lred.

Tho Whitney gOTwmment wns 
granted another term with a larger 
majority than ever, showing that 
the electors are determined to give 
Wlntney and his policy a longer 
period in which to work out bis 
platform. I t  is, however, as >lr, 
Whitney himself atnteN, a mandate 
from the electors of both parties, 
and it rests npon him to give the

Province good, honest legislation, 
not mistaking his tremendous-.ma
jority for a license to follow along 
tho lines which brought tho Rosa 
government to its doom.

Tho fall of Hon. Nelson Monteith 
in Booth Perth was tho hardest 
knock the Conservatives got in the 
contest, hut it has not been alto 
get her unexpected from the find os 
that riding is nominally a strong 
Reform one. A closo scrutiny of 
the ballots is sure to result.

HOW WELLESLEY TOWNSHIP VOTED.

POLLING BUB-DIVISION
3
3 a

a
•aH

J
a
K 53

No. 1------- .. Bamberg......................... 39 0
No. 2 - . . . . ..8t, Clemente .................. 59 1
No. 3------- .. Hawkeavillp ................... ............ 61 76 8
No. 4— ___ ..Crowbill........................ ............ 73 79 1
No, 5— ..., .. Linwcod........... ................ . 94 106 * 3
No. fi— .. . . .. Wellesley —  ................ 99 4
No. 7— .... .. Wellesley (Youso).......... 40 2

— ■ _. — — —
Tota l.. 498 19

Majority for Ratz..................... 40.

The vote in North Waterloo re
sulted as follows:

Majorities Lacknor Ratz
Woolwich tp ........  345
Wellesley tp .......... i  48
Berlin ...............
Waterloo.............. 179
Elmira........ . . . . . .  Jk
Waterloo t p **  7

Total....................... 763
Majority for Laekner—363 

lx South Waterloo.

400

Tho vote in North Ensthopo, by 
polling sub-divisions was:

Torrance Hay
Rennie's .................. 9 $1
Township b a l l ........ 24 113
Brocksden..........,.35  63
Hamps'end ..............21 95
Schmidt's (Gadsblll) 18 39

Total................ ,170 390
Majority for Hay..S83.

Paltinson was elected in South In Foath Perth Stock U elected
Waterloo, bnt wo were unable to by 16. A recount is being nrranged
get the figurars. for. Monieith's big fulling off oc

N o r t h Perth. curred in Mitchell where his ma

Majorities Torranco Hay jority was unuccoun table reduced
Btral ford .......... from 116 to 66.
North East hope.. 283 Tho total results throughout the
Ellice................. Province ore: Cnnnervalivos, 88;
Mornington........ Reformcra, 17; Libor 1. The Con-
E lm a............. servotive majority is thus inoreased
Wallace............. bv 18.
Listowel.............. U In Quebec the Reform govern
Milverton........... ment was returned. Out of 70

— — seats the Reformers wen 52. the
510 291 Conservatives 15, and tho National-

Majority for Torrance... .211 ists, 3.

PH1LIPSBUB.G.

A very successful meeting was 
hold in tho village hall hero on Fri
day evening Juno 5th, in the 
interests of Mr. Geo. Pattlnson, 
Conservative candidate for this 
riding.

Mrs. J. K. Bclunidt, who was 
reported Bick last week, is, we aw 
glud to report, slowly recovering.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Laotz spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Knapp, at Drumbo.

Mrs, Theodore F, Schmidt, of 
Berlin, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. Planner.

Miss Evelyn Ford and Miss Edna 
Ratz visited friends in Galt over 
Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. John Back, of 
Rostook, visited at tlia homo of Mr, 
and'Mrs. Henry L. Forler, over 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H, F. Schmidt 
spent Sunday with friends near 
Burnside.

Mr. and John L. Forler
spent Sunday with friends Dear 
Bcrlst's corner.

Mrs. Dr. Doering, of Mildinay, is 
visiting her many friends in this 
vicinity at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beldnmn, of

Berlin, visited at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. Hcldman.

Mr. Goo. Cole lias secured a 
position as bartender at the Royal 
Hotel here.

GADSHILL.

The first big picnic of tho reason 
was held at GadshUl on Friday last 
under C.O.F. auspices and proved 
a success in every way. The picnic 
wiih held in tho grove of Mr. John 
Wahl and largo numbers attended 
from tho surrounding country. 
Pleasing features of tho occasion 
were tho excellent music furnished 
by the Stratford bund during tho 
duy Hnd the dunctng tn the strains 
of tho Roger Roberts* Orchestra, 
also of Stratford. A most enjoy
able time is reported.

Mr, Conrad Dubmer, a member 
of Court Xith No. 277. located at 
Philipeburg, won ont in thocontost 
for the go:d watch at tho Foresters' 
picnic held at Gadshill last Friday, 
June 5th.

Mr. nud Mrs. Henry Lnntz. of 
Waterloo, visited friends in the 
village over Sunday.

Call into the Maple Leaf office, 
and settle your subscription before 
July 1st.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.
... M

Onr correspondents, with the ex- 
ception of two, wore so busy with 
tho elections this week that they 
failed to aend their usual bright 
newsy letters, and the Maple Ijeaf 
is in consequence paying extra at
tention to looal nows.

The explosion of a kerosono lamp 
in ihe store of RelnorUros.A Co last 
Saturday evening caused excite
ment for a few minutes. The lamp 
bad been left burning In the crock
ery and wall paper department and 
the firo was notiood by Mias Mary 
Bordux, who happened to be going 
to the millinery room. The firm 
are congratulating themselves that 
the fire was discovered before any 
damage was done.

Dr. Laekner *■ meeting last Thurs
day evening was fairly well attend
ed. The speakers with Dr. Lack- 
ner, were Mr. Woidenhammcr, of 
Waterloo, nnd Mr. Reid. The band- 
played several selections which 
were much appreciated by the 
crowd ami Dr. Laekner In thanking 
thorn spoke of the benefit of a band 
to a vi lingo and tho refining 
influence of musio. Thiwo present 
enjoyed tho meeting and Dr. 
Laekner was heartily applauded. 
Mr. A. Fennell occupied the chair.

While u little five year old son of 
Mr. John L. Erb was at play a 
connle of weeks ago he stumbled 
and a large stick of wood foil on 
his arm, The ohild did not com
plain very much and tho arm was 
not examined. His mother, who 
was ill when tho accident happened, 
noticed the other day that the arm 
was swollen and was giving tho boy 
much puin Tho arm was examined 
by a physician who found that it 
had teen broken nojr the elbow 
and that a fracture would have to 
be mado so as to knit the bone 
properly together.

The announcement on Saturday 
lost of the death of Mr. Geo. Hill, 
of Spokane, Wash., came as a 
shock to his friends here, who wore 
not aware of his illncts. It is 
particularly sad as Mr. ilill had 
written only a few days before to 
some of his relatives saying ho 
would visit Wellesley in July. He 
has been in the shoo business tn 
Spokane since leaving Wellesley 
about 18 years ago. Erysipelas was 
the cause of his death at tho early 
age  of 41 years. Ho leaves a wire 
(formerly Miss Schmidt, of Sea- 
bringsville) and two children to 
whom the sympathy of Wellesley 
is extended and also to the brothers 
and sisters of deceased.

Call at R.Y.FisliiSCo.'s, Unwood, 
for bargains in Millinery, summer 
Dress Goods, Shoes, Gloves, Lnoes, 
Embroideries, nnd a number of 
other lines in seasonable goods. 
Special lot of ready-mado clothing 
25%' off. Oats, cement and hard 
and soft coal at tho elevator at 
lowest prices. Highest prices paid 
for all kinds of grain. R. Y , 
Fish, Linwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Floigcb- 
huuor are in Stratford to day (Weil- 
nesday) attending tho marriage of 
Mrs. FleUchhauer’s sister. Miss 
Diurhunm, to Mr.( Manuel Floisch- 
huucr. a prominent young lumber 
dealer of that- city,

Tho Twenty-first Annual Conven
tion of the Wollesloy township 
Sabbath School Association will bo 
held in the Linwood Methodist 
church on Tuesday next, Juno 16th. 
A good program has been prepared 
and addresses will bo interspersed 
with music. Visitors will bo billet - 
ed for dinner and tea will be served 
in bandroom of church. A ll'in ter
ested are cordially Invited.

Son«r the home paper to distant 
friends. 50c. to ©ml of year.



JOHN GREENWOOD V S .Wellesley Maple Leaf.
UWtTEO EVERY THTRSDAY

crowd or public place.
Let ladles DA&a through a door 

first, standing aside for them.
Let a lady pnss first always, 

unless aho asks you to precede her.
Look people straight in the face 

when speaking or being spoken to.
Id the parlor or drawing-room 

stand till every lady is seated, also 
older people.

Rise, if a lady comes in after yon 
are seuted, and stand till she takes 
a scat.

Never play with a knife, fork or
Hpoon.

Use yonr handkerchief unubtrus- 
Ively always.

In the dining room take your 
seat after ladies and ciders.

Rise when the ladies leave the 
room, and stand till they arc ont.

Special rules for tho month are 
that all noise ia eating and smack
ing of tho lips should he avoided.

THE ONLY

Office; L\ Tows Hall Arsox, 'eterlonry Surgeon in Wellesley

Graduate of---- .̂ApTEHTtaJNCi RATE -̂C,-----

All efcaafM ol ropy fo* aniut ih» 10 tLc fcflicu i;gt lat«* than Hoc Aar
IWMB.

Bnbscriplinn *1.00 a year, in ad
vance. Utherwiso #1.35.

•NTARIO VETERINARY COL
LEGE, TORONTO, ~

'ha only veterinary collogo in On
tario, and tho best in tho world.

A ow that the Provincial elections 
are over the pnbllc will begin to 
pay ft little attention to the scrap 
going on in the Dominion purlin 
mont over tl e new Franchiso Act

Read the Globe and Mall-Em
pire's Ottawa news and sen if you 
can tell which side is ‘ ’ blocking 
business" »n tho Dominion Horn*.

Adam Beck must have turned on 
and i i r<® Mc-

Trcate all diseases of tho Horse* 
hat gr»i d rind noble animal which 
very body love* to own ; tho Cow, 
vbieh uvea food for the ihfante 
. nd to the old ; tho Sheep that 
rows onr wool and gives us out 

mutton ; the Pig, of which we cue 
Jologna All these should bo fret 
min contagions diseases, which 
>n!y the Veterinary Snrgeon can 
tell.

his Nias*'ft power 
Evoy a shock—about 1400 volts.

It t* hinted Ibftt the Wellesley 
council intends to appeal from 
Judge Chisholm's award on the 
Wellesley Police Village arbitra, 
t1on. Let ns hope that a final ad
justment cun bo reached withuttt 
adding more law coate. The *- 
mount in dispute is not bo very 
large after all and might better he 
spent on the streets than in fees 
and costs.

We are glad to notice that inv 
portent improvements arc to be 
made to the bridge and road em
bankment at Grchm's flats, a few 
mile* west of 'Wellesley. Tbn 
Maple Leaf maintains a paternal 
interest in that piece of boundary 
road from the fact that after the 
Waterloo and Forth county ooun 
ells had practically decided not to 
build tho new road a few years 
ago, this journal was able to brin£ 
the two counties together and get 
them to go on with tho work. The 
present proposal is to floor the 
bridge with cement, widen tho 
roadway emoankmenl and erect 
guard-rails on each side. The cost 
will be about*1000 and when finish 
ed will put the Toad in splendid 
shape. Tho repairing Of that road 
boa brought a large trade to Wel
lesley village, and. those few busi
ness men who hooted the editor 
of the Leaf ftt that time ure among 
those who are now reaping the rich 
benefit of the truffle over it.

J. Greenwood -  WelleUejr.
NEW LIGHT ON THE ZONES.

A class of bi. vs averaging about 
twelve years of ago bad been exam
ined in geography, which hod been 
preceded the day before by gram
mar. Among tho questions in the 
geography paper was the follcrwin g : 

“Name the zones."
One promising youth of eleven 

years wrote this answer :
“ There are two zones, masculine 

and feminine. The masculine is 
either tompor&to or intemperate; 
the feminine Is cither torrid or 
frigid." * Maple Leaf will be sent to any address 

in Canada to cash-in-advance subscribers
SUICIDE IN GALT.

Galt, June 8.—Mrs. Salem Arm
strong, widow, aged about 48 years, 
eldest da ugh tor of Thomas Patter
son, ev-assessor and collector for 
the town, committed snicido Satur
day by jumping from the Canadian 
Pacific Railway bridge into tba 
Grand River, a distance of about 70 
to 80 loot, at a print in tho river 
where the water is about 20 feet 
deep,

8ho was noticed acting strangely 
in the vicinity of the bridge and 
shortly afterwards walked deliber
ately ont on it  and jumped off. 
Efforts were made at rescue by men 
n canoes, bnt wero unavailing. 

'The body wu* recovered about 4 
o'clock in the afternoon.

Mrs. Armstrong, who has lived 
with her father on Laml&downo 
avenue sinoo the death of her hus
band, tho late Salem Armstrong, of 
Till&onburg, leaves a eon and 
daughter, aged respectfully, 16 and 
14 years.

No reason for her suicide is 
known.

From now to the end of the year

A L B E R T  D O E R IN G  »
—Agent For—

Agricutural
Implemens

■DunoitAL

Cream Separators,
Raymcwb

Sewing Machines,
Ala i Buggies, etc. for Bale 

CROSBHILL. ONT

CLOTSINGSome of the boys arc already 
forgetting whether that $130,000 
waa paid to the McKenzie silver 
mine, or to tho La Roae-O'Biian 
railway.

Now Mr. Whitney, if yon have 
got majority enough behind you to 
do it, just fix up that registration 
act so that the rest of the riding 
will have as fair a chance in voting 
as the county town.

Suits that lit -SHERIFF SEIZED TOWN. Harrg Kelterborn 
BUTCHER

Fits that Satisfy
Satisfaction that lastsDandaa June 4th.—One man in

vaded Dnnilns this morning, and 
captured it. I f  he could have put 
it in bift pocket be would bave 
walked away with it, with tho per
fect countenance of thcliw. The 
man was Bhcriff "s Officer Stewart, 
and be officially seized the town, in 
execution of a judgment. Armed 
with tho writ for exeentton for 
the debt of *3.2*0 the sheriff’s of
ficer marched to the town hall. 
He served it on the mayor and 
clerk, and then proceeded to paste 
up on the town ball documents to 
the effect that the town property 
was seized and that nothing could 
be. removed. All the deaka, chairs, 
furniture, books, etc . c»rae under 
tho possession of the “heriff’a of
ficer, and it waft a fine sight for tb 
citizens of Dun das to see thoir civic 
property thus inconsiderately 
handled.

The execution was in the case of 
Mrs. Button,

Dealer in all kisuh o
i Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Summer Sausage and Wieners 
on Hand.

Long years ago Mowat fixed To
ronto so that the elector only had 
two votes to elect three men. Now 
Whitney gives the elector two 
votes in one riding. Mowat. vron 
shamed into changing his unfair 
law. If Whitney makes the plea 
that there wasn’ t lima to cut Tor 
onto np into eight constituencies, 
we’ll excuse him this time; hat 
with «  four years term right be
fore him the matter needs to he 
rectified before next election.

Gents’ Clothing 
Light and Heavy Overcoats 
Light and Heavy Underclothing 
Collars Ties Etc. Etc, t

Highest Price for Hldee and Furs. 
Veal Calves W asted.

Fat Cattle, Bin Hoga.JEto.

Horsemen!*We carry the Goods that appeal to every 
class of Customer, and our low prices in
terests everybody.

a labor candidate happened t-o bo Button v. Dundas, 
nominated. He had no platform some time ago got a verdict of *3,- 
and held no meetings, but he caused 250 against the town for damaged, 
the riding an immense lot of nso- for the death of her husband. Tho 
low trouble. tows disputed ita libalities, and has

1 1 11 since been trying to make the Dmi-
SOME HINTS FOR BOY6. das Electric Company boar part of 

i%, bnt the Dundee Electric company 
Keep stop with aDyono you walk u an elusive quantity. So the mat- 

with. Hate liftedin saying “Good- ter dragged on, without the jndg, 
bye”  or “ How do you do!" ment fc îng HatUflvd, and finally W.

Always precede a Indy upstairs E. B. Knowlea, acting for Mrs. But. 
and ask her whether you may l ton got ont the execution, and 
precede her La passing through a I seized the town property.

Downie-st.

NOTICE.
I wish to announce to all my 

customers and patrons, that owing 
to the stringency in the money 
markets f am forced to adopt a Cash 
system in my business which goes 
into effect from 1st Of May as 
follows:—All repairing must be 

i strictly CASH, and all new work 
five per cent off for spot cash. All 
parties indebted to me will plense 

i rail and settle at once.
John Loepfse, Wellesley, Out.

W A H L E S S ,

BERLIN.
For All kinds of

GO TO

O . F .  O T T M A N N
M u s i c a l

FOR YOVK

HARNESS SUPPLIES.
in s t ru m e n ts ,

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID 
TO COLLARS. AND

RIPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

M U S I CPHOTOGRAPH GALLARY
iv oomtxcnov



LOCAL NEWS.

Yon can still gat a good selection 
in Wall Paper cheap r.t J. Bfahr ’s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Thamer visited 
friends in Rostock lust week.

Mis* Matilda. Kpbe is halting at 
her home in the village.

Fob Sale.—Baby carriage, also 
two carriage parasols. Apply at 
this office.

Miss Tens, Froehlicli, of Strath 
toy, is homo for the summer vica- 
tion.

■V* Mrs Lavraon, of Stratford, visited 
’v  friendH in the village last week.
A >' Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kreutzweisor 

•pent Bonday in Waterloo.
Misses Doersain and Miss 

^Flossie Peppier visited in Hamburg 
the beginuing of the week. 

i! ! ... Miss Oliva Glebe came np from 
Berlin on But-urduy to spend tiunday 

her parents here.
U r- Miss Edith Altcincn, is gradnully 
’v.^gaininK strength and is able toon.

J »y the ontdoor snn*hJ.ne every 
! y- day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bto.ve. of Elma tp , 
tap  on t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
^Gustave Wolwudo. *

Mr. and Mrs, John R-ibling are 
Jfon a two weeks visit to their son in 
| Brantford.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Bclnvulm, of 
Blieldon, were visiting friends in 

.• the village this week. *
Mrs. Butler, and the Misses But- 

.- ter, of Gadshill, wero guestsof Mrs. 
E<1 Ralz, on Saturday last 

Mr. John Livingstone, Baden, 
3rd year student of Medical College 
Toronto, is visiting hie conwn, Miss 
Barbara Hogg.

Read Reiner Bros. & Co.’s change 
||j2 of • advertisement in this issue 
ST | They hnvo something interesting 
m to suy to the ladies.

Lost.—S our St.Agatbn. on May 
31st, a dudy's Short grey coat 
Finder will ho rewarded by return
ing it to the Maplk Leaf office.

L  Tho entrance examinations lire 
dated for June 24th. 25th and 2flth 
Bi voral Ynpilfl from the Wellesley 
public school will writo this year.

Mr. McIntyre, druggist, of Tor 
onto, and Mrs McIntyre wen* 

t visiting Mrs Altcmaa last Wcdnes-
Sj£5 ilnv. They enmo the distance by 
V  . antnmobile.

Miss Maggie Schmidt, daught-r 
of Mr. John F, Schmidt, ‘formerly 
of Wellesley, was married at her 
home in New Hnmbnrg on Tuesduv 
last to Mr. Pletch, of ^obringville.

[ The pulpit of the Union church 
for the next month will be occnpled 

by Mr. Malcolm MacgilWray, a 
student of Queen’«  college, Rings 
ton.

Mr. W. B. West spent a few 
iluyfi tbiB week In Toronto, and en- 

, Joyed a trip to Niagara Falls with
f his mother who is visiting in

Toronto.
Mr. Peter Ottmanu. who has been 

suffering with lumbsgofor the past 
two weeks, loaves Friday for the 
Preston Springs, in the hope of 

 ̂ getting relief.
Miss 8k el ton. of the public school 

staff, has been at*ent from tho

I school this week, on acoonnt of the 
illness and subsequent death of a 

relative. Mr Mncgillvray, n for
mer school teacher, is in charge of 
her department.

Tho district annual meeting of 
the Formers’ and Women’s Institute 
of North Waterloo, will be held at 
Bridgeport on Tuesday next 
Lunch will be served on the 
grounds. Weundorslaml n number 
from here ore making preparation: 
to at tend.

The following from the Tavistock 
Gazette refers to a young man v ly  
is well known in Wellealey: On
triday morning while Mr. Bort. 
Rntz was loading a lmrse on Hope 
Bt, west, he was met by «  runaway. 
Bcrk^jyoved himself a hero by 
stopping tho ruoawnv horse with 
on© hand while holding his own 
horse with the other.

Wo c^rry »  lo ll Use of Tweeds 
and Trimmings for suits made to

Mr. nml Mrs. Peter Jantzi left on 
Tuesday last for Pennsylvania 
where they intend to visit for 
few weeks.

Ms. nnd Mrs. Boctger, of Now 
11amberg, arc visiting in town.

The Wellesley foot-ball team 
played the return mutch in Baden 
on Saturday last, Beore 2-0 in 
favor of Wellesley,

Miw* * May Sclimmuer, of Bt. Clem 
cute, is spending tlio. week with 
MiHs Spuhr.

Mr Nicholas Wagner, of Ver
million. Ohio, is visiting htB many 
old friends in this vicinity.

A number from bora at ended 
the funurulof the late Mrs. Laaten- 
schleger, whose remains were in
terred in I lie Petersburg cemetery 
on Sunday afternoon last.

Messrs Chas. Koehler, Jacob 
Kaufman, Win. Keltorborn. and 
t]pB Faber Bros., attended tho Can
ada Lutheran Sobbutb School Con-

entiun. which was held in Baden 
on Monday last.

Mbs Back, of the public school 
staff, enjoyed tho hospitality of Mr. 
and Mrs. August Lang, of Berlin, 
who, with a party of friends hud 
Wednesday were on a motoring tnnr 
-topping in Wellesley for lun
cheon.

Arrangement, have been made by 
the Education Department for 
holding n Hammer school for teach 
era, nt the Ontario Agricultural 
Collogn. Guelph. Tho term will be 
for four weeks, commencing Thnr<< 
day. July 2nd. and closing Friday, 
Inly Slat. Infraction will be 
given in five courses, and students 
□my select any one of these. No 
student will bo permitted to tat© 
more than one course.

i

ONLY a  w o m a n .
The Wellesley Muplo Leaf, of 

whioh Mr. J. \V. Green, of the 
Herald staff, is proprietor, is 
now in charge of Mrs. Green, who 
butt, since sbo took hold of it hm 
tho paper greatly improved in «p- 
©irunco and in the quantity of 
nrrespnndonco ©ml local matter 

published. Mrs Greon has given 
To-h evidence that women cun li

the ne«'simper field, as in other 
sometime* regarded us the .specie 
preservo of men, do good work 
—Stn-tford Demid.

NOTICE.
County of W aterloo.

The Municipal Council of th« 
Cdunt.y or Waterloo will meet ill 
the Court Honso. Berlin, on TUEH 
DAY, JUNE 23rd, mem, at 10 o' 
clock a. in.

HERBERT J. BOWMAN. 
County Clerk. Berlin.

NOTICE.
The price of the Mupli Leaf, 

when not puid in udvance, 1b $1 26 
per year. And it's worth it 
Hereafter that sum will bo charged 
to all who are in arrears. B*>t fiom 
all who pay up their arrears «nd 
fc> the end of the prewmt year, be
fore July 1st next, we will accept 
tho rnte of | l.00 per year. After 
that dato tho $1 25 rate for buck 
subscriptions will he rigidly ad
hered to. J. W. Green.

f  *order. J- Bfabb.

INCORPORATION FOR TA VIS
, TUCK.

Btrntford Herald. — The by-law 
granting Incorporation to Tavis 
took was paused Monday after- 
noon. 436 acres being included in 
tho boundaries of thn now village 
It has net beon decided yet.in which 
county—Perth or Oxford, the new 
municipality will be placed. Both 
countiea, of course, want it. and a 
commiiteo composed of Messrs., 
the Warden, Chambers, and W . F. 
Thompson were appointed to meet 
a committee from Perth If a de- 
eiainn cannot be arrived nt, then 
tho question will be placed before 
the Government, for decision. Tho 
village will elect its fin t ronndl 
next January, and the reeve will bp 
its representative in eithor Oxford 
or Perth council, as tlm nut hunt leu 
dirret. A by Inw was ulsopmAcd 

[in tM« oonnrclion, confirming n 
census of tba village taken by J 0> 
Field for the Perth council, which 
made the population over 1,930.

C E M E N T

BRICK and TILE
John B. Lichtr, Prop..

WcIWI.v Village

A^fhdills of Cement Tile
From 6 Inch to 40 inch.

Bend for our Price List Catalogue 
or call at tho yard for any

thing you want in 
that line.

“ SAMPSON’ ' BRAND

-C E M E N T  FOR S A LE -
at reasonable prices.

Contracts taken for all 
kinds of

CEM ENT W O R K

JO H N B. L IC H T Y ,
Y«i4i : \trtind,

WELLESLEY VILLAGE

'% dozen Boys’ White Embroidered
Bilk Tama, clearing price. 50c

GlKlfflerUn

J Good lum bers, woll tlionght- 
A oot ronrses thoroughly taught 
x and tho realization that our 

snc< oss depend* on tho success 
of our students, have tuud'> this 
tho largest business college in 
this part of tho proviucc. Cat
alogue free to any address.

C A N A D I A N
P a c i f i cNorth-WestExcursions

June 9, 23 Auj*. 4, 18 
July 7,21 Sepl^I. IS , 29
Return 2nd Class Tickets

From all Ontario Station*toWlnnlpaa, 
C*lzary. tilma»toi> and prlncIpaT 

point* In Manllolj*. SaiAatclaaman 
and Alberta at

VERT LOW RATES
TICKET* QOOO FOR 00 DAY* 

{tarts* In Tourlat Oloapir* Car* at amall 
•xtra co*t, it ,«cur*d In advanc*. 

Apptr to any C P U. Ttckat Apnt tor OjR 
Information and fr*a cepr of 
Pamphlet. or writ*

C. 9. FOSTtl 0UL Pm*. J|m I. Taroalo

FOR SALE
One second hand \Vutorloo 14 h.p. 

Traction Eug.i.e.
One socond hand Portable En

gine.
One socoud hand Separator, with 

chaff blower.
A ll in good working order.
Apply to JOB. Z KOEBEL. St 

Clemonts Brick and Tile Yards.

BERLINERS IN  A SHIPWRECK

Morrlsbnrg. June 5 — A party of 
about 20 Berlin tourists reached 
llorrislmrg to-day ofler a most 
thrilling experience and long dolny 
on the Bt. Lawrence. They wore 
pusspngorson tlio BS. City of Mon
treal. whioh stranded at 12.15 noon 
on Thursdnr 14 mile* below here, 
and w ioh ift likely to remain there 
for about a week.

The steamer wo* carrying over 
600 tons of freight and this heavy 
cargo is all that prevented hor from 
taming tartlo when tho steering 
cable snapped, and tho boat Bworved 
towards the Now York shore.

The Indies who experienced *ueh 
a thrill were Misses F Forrier, A . 
Mneller, L. Shantz, A. Durey. T. 
Jauzen A . Gaantloy and M. Hyai- 
men, of Berlin ; Bortha E. Zick, of 
Waterloo; Ethel | Hubor, Doon 
Lu i'O  Tilt, B ltir; Joan Veitch, 
Edna Erb. Ehnirn; A. M. Bhuni 
mcr, of Bt. Clement*; L. Powell,

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Children’s Head Wear
We have Jaut put into stock a largo shipment or children’* white 

muslin silk aud embroidered tarns, bonnets and girlv’ lmta ; children's 
white Uooc and pique coats, children’s white rnuriin dresses. These 
goods were bought from the manufacturer for spot cash nnd w ill bo 
offered at special clearing prices for 4 days. Boo goods now on display 
in oar show window and thon take elevator to third floor.
1 dozen Boys' White Embroiaerud 

Turns, clearing price...... 3 f ) Q

1 dozen Bovs’ White Embroidered
Tams, clearing price . 40c

1 down Girls’ White Embroidered 
Mnslin Hats, clearing 
price.............................. 60c

1 dozen Girl's Whito Embroidered 
Muslin. Hats, clearing 
price............. ,s 75c

l dozen Children’s White Mu din 
Embroidered Bonnets. •Bpodal
clearing price 50c,.-40ound 25c

Children’s Bilk Embroidered Bon' 
nets, clearing p r ice ........4 0 C

Boys’ Whito Piqne Coats, Buster 
Brown style, (.‘tearing 
price............ §1.25

Boys' Whito Pique Coats, trimmed 
with Embroidery «  *  ry ** 

clearing price ' P * *  I O

Children’s Cream Bedford Coats,

“"cclal »*•..... §3.25
Children's Whito Muslin Dresses, 

trimmed with embroidery, spccinl 
price I1.C0, 91.75, #2 g g

Girls’ Gingham Dresses nicety 
trimmed und nicely made, shade* 
pink, navy and light blue.

.........§1.00
Girl?' Tailor Suits, navy bluo with 

white spot, 4 to 10 years. BpccTal 
clearing price 91.75, %&,
and . §2.25

Sjwcitil prices In Ladies' Whito 
‘ Linen and Duck Skirts, 92. f2.60,

w - w -“ -*0 § 6 . 0 0

Come in and see our stock.
Everybody Welcome.

SMYTH BROS.
TERMS - Cash and one Price.

Cheap Cash Store 27 King street,
B B R I j I W

Pure V-Drirgs, Medicines, Stock Food, Etc.

PUR E  INSECT PO W D E R  
PU R E  HELLEBORE  
BLU E  S T °N E  
DEAD SHOT

FOR SPRAYING

TREES and PLAN TS ,
-----Foa Balk At-----

‘O 6 D?ui ^tore'
W E L L E S L E Y

3. picture Post Cards, School Books, Stationers,

ttI&
&
❖
$

I
&
$
$i
$
•
&
I

Baden; Mist Niehol. of Waterloo, 
remained in Montreal.

They arc a tired lot, as there was 
nostop last night . Tho boat sprang 
a leak, and the pump worn kept 
busy all night- Tho damage to the 
bvtut is estimated at 926,000. Tho 
.vrccking boats arc now at work 
unloading her freight.

The tourist* were at dinner when 
tho steamer broadsidctl yito tho 
•wonty-mile an hour current and 
bumped into the rocks. Tho pas-
*en2<'rs, tables, chairs nnd dishes 
were hurlod pell moll over tho floor 
and nomo of tho former wore badly 
shaken up. The piano tilted and 
tho freight in tho hold slid badly 
and pandemonium reigned until 
the ship struck hard.

Tbo prow was only about fifty 
feet from tho shore, bat- a suit' rar 
twenty times across tho Atlantic 
declared it a miracle that- there was 
not an upset, and Capt. R. Bhcsmit, 
of S t. Catherines, who is relieving 
Gape. I-oiebvro and Purser Partill 
wore let down and after an after
noon's absence arrived to transfer 
tho passengers to Morrisburg viH 
steam launch and from here by 

' rail-

0
0

K

H

SPECIAL  B A R G A IN S
On balance of J '^ -^JPR IN G  

BTOCK offered front now 
nntil disposed of.

The Reliable Clothing House.

#  *  *

O . D . K O E H L E R ,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WELLESLEY. ONT.



BEFORE THE CAMERA.

I'm  Afraid to move, I'm afraid to 
g|x*ak ;

I'm  afraid to look prood, I ’m 
nfrnii to lout rm-ek ;

I ’m bavins my picture taken !
I'm afraid to loot op, and afraid 

to look down;
I'm afraid to laugh, and afraid to 

frown;
I'm having my picture taken !
I'm afraid to wink, though the 

sun 's in my eyes ;
I ’m afraid to look foolish, and 

afraid to look wise;
I ’m having tuy picture taken 1
I'm afraid to "look pleasant, 

and afraid to groan;
I'm afraid to coll my soul my 

own ;
l*m having tuy picture taken 1

SEWS NOTES.

Tavistock Gazette —Dr. Jos. G. 
Brieker, n recent graduate of Tor. 
onto University Modi cal College 
has come to the village to act as 
assistant to Dr. Btnelo. Dr 
Brieker is a member of a well- 
known Brlckcr family of Waterloo 
County. He has had a very suc
cessful career at College and we 
predict for him still greater success 
in his practice,

Happy in I ho hope of a success, 
ful dash for the North Pole with 
Commander Robert E.Peary, Capt. 
Bartlett, sailing master of tho 
Arctic Explorer and a crew of 11 
sailors, departed from St. John's, 
Nflg, on the Allen Lino Steamer, 
Siberian, for New York, on Satur
day last whoro they will make s tart 
for the north in the ship Roosevelt. 
The sailors have been selected with 
regard to their adaptability to 
Arctic explorations and are practi
cally tho pick of Newfoundland's 
seamen. Capt. Bartlett asserts 
that if the Roosevelt ia fortunate 
enough to gain tho position made 
(Inring the last attempt to reach 
tho pole, the experience acquired 
in that voyage, combined with the 
aid of tho specially selected crow, 
will make this effort to reach the 
desired goal an easy task.

Here is one of the n bw regulations 
in regard to motoring: "In  cose
an accident occurs to any person, 
whether on foot or horseback, or 
In a vehicle, or to Buy horse or 
vehicle in charge of any person, 
owing to tho presence of any motor 
vehicle on any public highway, the 
person in charge of Bueh motor 
■vehicle shall return to tho scene of 
the accident and give in writing to 
anyone sustaining loss or injury his 
same and address, and also the 
name and address of the owner of 
snch motor vehicle, and the number 
Of the permit of tho said motor 
Vehicle.

A  Brockville School Inspector 
was sentenced to seven years ia 
Kingston Penitentiary, for bigamy, 
With a wife and large family in 
Toronto, Amlorson, a former Ren 
frew school teacher, was married 
to a young girl, daughter of a 
Methodist minister, in Renfrew. 
Ho wait arrested in Brockville a few 
weeka later, where ho had secured 
a position us inspector of Public 
Reboots. In passing sentence, 
Crown Attorney Metcalf, of Pem
broke, described Anderson as a 
moral vnltare, preying on society, 
and using religion as a cloak and 
mask to deceive his victim, and 
hide his infamous conduct from tho 
public,

"Tag Day" was the moans of 
raising 11,300 for the Berlin and 
Waterloo Hospital by the Ladies' 
Auxiliary. Pioctically every man, 
woman and child in the Twin City 
was tagged, beside hundreds of 
formers who were in for tho Satur
day market, nnd travellers on the 
trainB and trolley lines. Borne of 
the collectors assigned to the hotels 
did not neglect even tho bars and 
indncod certain of the “ hard cases' 
to tako tags by prevailing upon 
them to buy them beers, the Jadies 
patting the orioo thereof In their 
tag boxes instead of imbibing.

Another Interpretation.

Miss Budd— Didn't I  overhear Mr. 
Pbalter remark to yon that I  was 
a pretty young lady?" Mise 
Cbellua—Yes, and you really are 
pretty young, yon know, but you'll 
outgrow that, of course.

Seeing Is Believing
TO SEE Convince You

That yon can save money in this )in» NOW REDUCED PRICKS regardless of profit la 
bound to move tLe balance of Spring Millinery Bt<eb to make to .®  for the Fall Opening.

DO NOT MIBB THIS OPPORTUNITY ad it comes but once a year.

W E A R - W E L L  HOSIERY
For Ladies’ nnd Children is a special lino of which we have seemed the exolusiv© control. 

for Wellesley, and of which wo carry a complete range. They arc unexcellod for value, 
wearing quality and dye.

Reiner Bros & Co. L ’t’d
Albion Hotel

WELLESLEY. 
KunerzWiSgER, PitorniKTOB,

Every Modern Accomodation 
Choicest Liqnoi 

Best StnblUig.J
liarent Pljuioutli RaekCo«k<-r*lt f»r ik li

ADVERTISE
LN THE

M APLE  LEAF ,
—FOR—

RESULTS

Jewelry (
Having rented the premises ad

joining the Western Bank ft  Can
ada, I will be prepared to execute

Jewellery Repairs, Watches, 
Clocks, etc., t> ©

at moderate charges. A good lino 
of CLOCKS kept on hand.

Bicycle Supplies on hand and 
Blcyoto Repairing attended to.

C. BURGENER Jr.
.WELLESLEY, -  -  o;,' T

I
p HOTOS that Pltaiê  -

Are the kind you always get 
when you leave your order with

GREEN & CO.
Opposite Walpor House, BERLIN,

Every modern appliance for making tho best.

I f  you want good

Job Printing
go to the

J ^ap le  Jea f
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Just Reoslvad

A Larat

Farms for Sale
IN  HALDIM AND COUNTY.

170 Acre farm, adjoining the Grand River, about 5 miles from 
Dunnvlllo, n lot of Sandy loam, large New House, with cellar trader 
same. hard and soft water In the houBe, and drilled well at barns, Ju*t 
rebuilt. Supposed to bu a good farm, a Great Bargain $6,200.00. 
Easy TcrmB.

100 Acre farm, common house, fairly good burns, drive houso nnd 
other buildings, extra well watered, about 10 acres extra good bash, 
lots of Pine and Oak. Mostly black Rand, nearly all nnderdmined. ad
joining Grand River about 5J£ mile* from Dunn villa, Price $1,500.00.

140 Aero farm, about 11 acres fairly good bntdi. a very good house, 
nearly new, 26 by 45 with cellar under same. Good drive house, large 
barns and shed. This ia a beautiful farm and can be bought by making 
u binding Agreement and possession given Oct, 1st next, about IX  miles 
from Canboro and near school.

One of the best., if not tho best farm in Onr country la a *200 acre 
farm about V/% miles from Canfield -Station and ’AX miles from Canboro 
with tm extra good home, lota of barns, well watered plenty of fruit. 
On Ibis farm there was Cleared in the last three yearn close to $5,000.00. 
One of tho nicest lying furms in Ontario, and school house on farm, and 
mail delived every 2nd day. Price $7,350.00. A Groat Bargain on this 
farm, there in a lot of Lucerne or alfalfa, and about 25 acres of good 
bash.

Another nice 100 acre farm across the road from farm just mention. 
od. New houHc, fairly good barns, fairly well fenced, also very nice 
lying farm, drilled well, etc. Price about $3,200,00.

Another beautiful H0 ncrc farm with double set of buildings, near 
Station, good building, nice orchard, drilled well, soil mixed with blnck 
sand, about 25 acres of hush, the biggest part is very good land, easy to 
work, about 5 miles from Dunuville. A Very good farm. Price $1,600. 
00.

150 acre farm abont IX  miles off onr village and about 30 acres 
bUfth, new house with collar, good barns, planty of water, good drilled 
well, land cany to work, well foncod, Rural Telephone to be built past 
this place in Bpritig. Prioo $5,000.00.

Beside* these there are a lot of other farms from CO acres np to 300 
acres which can he bought veiy cheap. These farms are nearly all, if 
not all well watered and the vory best Of reasons for selling. Anybody 
wishing to see these farms, will be gladly met at Canfield Rtation.

Also 235 acre farm about 5 miles up the Grand Rivor from Cayuga 
mile from the village of Yqrk. This is a very beautiful farm very 

Bank Barn nearly now, all cemented, Utter carriers and water suppled 
all through tho Basement for the Block, everything op-to date. Large 
house in «xtra shape with cellar under same, quite a lot of fruit also a 
lot of fruit also lot of grapes cn place. This is as nioo a farm a person 
can wish for. Price $10,500, ~
$4,500,00

■ Q  1 ” W  '■ 5 *  «  “  *u
Shipment of W  O O 1  I / O  Mj Styln

TOP BUGGIES, OPEN BUGGIES, RUBBER TIRED BUGGIES. Also 
Carriages, light and heavy Wagons, Road Carts, etc., which we will 
take pleasure in showing yoa, and quote prices that will surprise yaa

A Big Stock of MACH I  VE OILS on hand.
We also sell tho Adams and Chatham Wagons, the Wilkinson, 

Floury, Paris and Cockshntt plows, the Btrutford and Woodstock 
windmills, the Raymond, Now Williams and Btngnr Bowing 
Machines, tho Bissell DIbc VQk and Land Roller, the Tubular 

Cream Boparator \  and Separator Oil.

Hammond &  Freeborn
Agents tor all kinds of Agricultural Implements 

Vehicles, Etc., - Wellesley.

Wellesley Machine Shop
and Cider Mill

All Kinds of Bicycle Repairs Kept on Hand,
$

Haring purefaued th* above buiipew, formerly conducted by the lot* John P. Zch 
I beg to auaounw that (he shop i» open lor btuiocAi ai unial.

Engines and threshing Machinery
Repaired and pat In flnt-cla«i condition.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened.

', 00. Buildings alone are worth about

ANDREW  ZOELLER, N E W  HAMBURG-, OR TO
JOHN H IL L  CANBORO ONT,

Saw | filing, setting and straightening 
r teeth, plow points, binder and 

mower girths and knives, shears, 
axes, etc., sharpened

and repaired. V '

Daniel Schmidt


